
FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER ^XTSSÄT
1 ana woman.
1 know wgoiua'l lult«IMl
I have found 'he cun.

_' "7^-,,"^« of *«J eWnr* my how* total-
awl with full snstruttiooe tu any sufferer from
woman's ailments, 1 <ruil tu Ml aB-ii aaoat
«nnie*iro-you. my reader for yourself, your üsua-biar,
your mother, or your sister. 1 want to toll you bow
to cur» yourselves at bona without the hair, of a
doctor. Man ranaat unnVi Mai ii .nm'i sufferings.
Waat wo woman know frose aipertaaca. ws know
better iha:i any doctor. 1 kaow that my koast treat¬
ment to « safe and aura cure for I aacofraaaa ar
Whitish dl»shn>*ce. Ik«ratlau. IHintsrrsnont ar

FaJltajr of t>.. Womh, Profusa. Scanty or r-mttZ
Periods. I tri in« or OvarhM Tuawrs or Otwwthat
also pah» to th*
down feeaasl*. aa
the sprne, ossennchoiy,
weariness. Sidney and
caused by wushasssoa

I want to send you a camptet« tan day'a Waat-
«am entirety trea to prove to you that you ran cor«
youraalf at hont», easily, quickly and auraly Ra-
rnnrr.ber. that ft wi cost yon enSausnT *» ftva the
nah to continue, it will cost you only about Meant

not interfere with your work or occupation iaatsaat a anmphrta trial | sad if you should
"tok. wsaaathaatwoeantoaahy. Uwillr*-. ....

mm your anaw and address, teU ma how you suffer if yoa wish, erx* I wiU Bead yoa the treatment

S^-vv^^^'WOMAN
woman suffer, and how they can easily cure the_
leant to thb»fc far herself. Than when the doctor
iecide for yourself. Thousands of woman have oared themselves with toy h,rhte for yourself. Thousands of women have nai

or yenay. To Mathers of Uaurhters. I will
1 effectually -uros Leurorrhoaa. Graea nicknans

«splan

pmaatory illustrations throw, why
home, Kvary woman arrouM hare it, and

You must have an Operation.'' yoa can
remedy. It euros ad.

simple home treatment which I

I aiHsa. Plumpness and health always insults from its use.

. Whererer^rou lore. I can refer you to ladies of your own locality

and Painful or lmsular Menstruation Im^fmSl
ho know and wfll sanfly toll

taw sufferer that this Mom* Treatment really cores all women's diaeonea. and makes women w.U.
¦trofut, plump and robust. Jost send aw your address, and the free ten day's treatment hi
siso the hook. Wr-te today, as rou mi- not see this offer ars.n. Address

-awaaw.

. South Bond. Ind.. u.s. a.mrs. m. summers. Box h

IMPORTS FROH PHILIPPINES

nurease of Nearly One Hundred Per Ceut. Shown in

August Under New Tai iff.
0

Imports into the I'nited States li mp, fibers other than manila, sugar,

from the Philippine Islands under chemicals, drugs and dyes, and cl-

tne new tariff shows an increase of Rars, cheroots, etc. The dutiable ar

more than |0» per cent In August, tides Imported from the Philippines

190«. when compared with August, in August, I9i>8. included sugar, $452.

1908. Curiously, however, the priuci- SSS; l igars, cigarettes, cheroots, etc.,

$::.o»;x; hatsjial increase is in an article which en-

tered free of duty under the former

tariff, namely, manila hemp. The

total value of merchandise from the

I'hlllipplne., in the month of August.
IMS, was $l,S2I,l.ih. against $814.51»
In August of last year. Of this $1.-
821.Kin worth of merchandise from

the Philippines in August of the pres¬
ent year, manila hemp formed by far

the largest part, that article alone
amounting in value to $ 1 ..",7s,2"-", while

in August of laut year the manila

hemp Imported amounted in value to

but $::14,128. Thus, while the rec

ords of the bureau of statistics of the

department of commerce and labor
show more than 100 per cent in the
value of merchandise brought from

the Philippines in the first month
under the new tariff when compared
with the corresponding month of last

year, by far the largest item of that
increase was manila hemp, which en

tered free of duty under the former

tariff.
In fact, the Increase in importations

of articles formerly dutiable but now-

free of duty is not large. Sugar,, ror

example, although there had been for

months reasons to believe that im¬

ports thereof from the Philippine Is¬

lands would be admitted free of duty
under the new tariff, actually shows a

smaller importation :n the month of

August, 1909. when admitted free of

duty, than in August, 1908. when pay-
duty. The total quantity of sugar
coming from the Philippines during
the month of August, 1909. was 9,-
KC,.i pounds, all of which was ad¬

mitted free of duty, while in the cor¬

responding month of last year, when

sugar from those islands paid a duty,
the quantity imported therefrom was

24.(540.000 pounds, or two and a half

times as much as in August, !9o9.
when no duty was paid. Cigars, cigar¬
ettes, and cheroots entering from the

Philippines in August, 1909, were

valued at $17.423, bot of this total $.1-
068 entered during the first five days
of August, and therefore still stibpect i
to and required to pay a duty. The
free importations of cigars, cigaret'es,
and cheroots from the Philippines du

ring August, 190«. was thus $14.:'>55
and the dutiable imports during the

five days in which the old law was

¦awl in effect. $.1.0*8.
The principal articles imiwrted from

the Philippines in August, 1908, were

manila hermu, cVipra. rocoanut oil.

paper stock, and sugar. In August
19i»9, the principal articles imported
from those Islands were manila

bonnets, etc., composed of
straw, $222; manufacturers of cotton.

$13«; and chemicals, and drugs, and
dyes. $144. In August, 1909. the value
of sugar imported free of duty from
the Philippines was $172,816, against
$452.000 imiiorted subject to duty in

August of the preceeding year: of

silk manufactures. $173 free of duty
and $$33 subject to duty In August,
lew*, against $3S7 imported dutiable in
August 1908: hats, bonnets, etc., duti¬
able, $121 in August. 1909. against
$$22 dutiable in August of last year;
bhemicals. drugs' and dyes, $528 free
in August, 1909, against $144 dutiable
In August, 1908; and manufactures of)
fibers, dutiable. $262 and, free, $180 in
August. 1909. against $:,29 in August
of the proceeding year. It willaihus
be seen that in several cases the im¬

portations in August, 1909. of articles
formerly dutiable, but now free of

duty, were less than the corresponding
month cf the proceeding year when
they wer paying duty, while in some

instances the August, 1909, report
hows no ini|>orta:ions of articles of
which considerable quantities were

brought in during August. 1908, when

they were dutiable.
The total importations from the

Philippines in August, 1909. amounted
$l,s21.i:ts, against $814,519 in

August, last year; and for the 8

months ending with August. 1909, $6,-
427.189. against $5.496.2*9 In the 8
months of 19o8. and $7.867.252 in the

corres|>onding months of 1907.

No Excuse for Cencsit,
However much a man has done to

be proud of, it Isn't enough to war¬
rant a swelled head.

ITCHING
Burning Skin-Torture* Speedily

Cured by Cuticura.
A warm bath with Cuticura Soap and

a single application of CuUcura Oint¬
ment, the great Skin
Cure, will afford im¬
mediate relief, permit
rest and sleep, . and
point to a speedy cure
of the most distressing
forms of torturing, din-
figuring humors, etas
mas. tetters, rashes,
itching*, and irritations
of infants, children, and
aduits. when aal other
remedies, tod even pbs*
.ieians. fa;!. Cudc-urn

8oar> and Cuticura Ointmect are also
priceless for i>reaeryhig. purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands, for ahavmg and shampooing and
sanative, ant hwptio cleansing, as well aa
f.>r all the purposes of too toilet, bath,
and Dwrsory. Sold throughout toe world.

*IF*
Yoa want the best watch that

money wfll bay. get
"THE HOWARD"

nory-Royall Co.
Incorporated.
SPECIAL AGENTS,

1711 Wssameton Avenue. New
port News. V»

FAMILIAR.

A. large touring car, containing g
meii and bis wife, met a nay wagon
.uliy loaded in a narrow road. The
woman declared that ihv farmer must
back out, but her husbaud roatandvd
that the waa unreasonable

"Out you can't back the automobile
to far," she aald. "and i don't intend
to move for anybody. He should have
ieeo ub

"

The huaband pointed out tbat this
ms Impossible, owing to an abrupt
tum la the road.

"I dou't care," abe Insisted; "I
won't move if we have to stay here
all night
The man in the autmobile was start-

lug to argue the mattvr. when the
farmer, who bad been sitting quletl)
on the hay, interrupted
"Never nilud. old man." he ex¬

claimed, "ill try to back out I've
got one Just like her at home. ".Har¬
per's Magazine.

COLLEGE DEGREES.

Fresh.1 hear Bill took a few more

degrees the other day.
Hoph.Why, how s that* He's been

sick a month.
Fresh.Well, you see, the doctor wi

taking his temperature aud he swal¬
lowed the thermometer.

The Wise Man.
Wheat and corn and inters, too
Still away, way up In price:

But If yuu aie »i»e you don't
Care at all. you're unit:a rice.

Why It Affected Him.
The chaplain of a large private asy¬

lum in Yorkshire. England, recently
asked a brother clergyman to preach
to the Inmates on a Sunday morning
during his absence He said tu him.
"Preach tbem a good sermon, for
though insane on some pointa they
are very Intelligent." The preacher
talked to them of Africa and India,
and of heathen mothers who threw
their babies into the sacred river Gan¬
ges as offerings to the gods. Tears
streamed down the face of one listen¬
er. When asked by the clergyman j
afterward w hat part of the sermon j
had affected him the lunatic replied:
"Sir. I was thinking It was a pity
your mother didn't throw you Into the j
Ganged."

THE SAD PART OF IT.

"Why does your wife take your
daughter's engagement to young Ruck
ingbam so hard He s a pretty de¬

cent chap, in spite of his large for¬
tune."
"Ob. we haven't anything against

the young man. but Bertha will bare
to ppt on long skirts now and let the
world know that her mother la old
enough to have a daughter who la
more than 14."

A Summer Incident
She. mopped her brow.
But nothing more.

It waa her Mm
Who mopped the floor.

Down the Old Read.
Jack.Some of the greatest asen

claim that there are mlarobes la
kisses
Jennnette.Gracious! And do you

think they should be Investigated?
Jack.Yea; closely investigated.

Very Baetly.
How nonsensical poets are! How.

for laataace. caa a woman drink to
ir.e emly with her ryes'
1 swpaoee with their liquid

"T araaaaaa aba thlaka her baby la
aa wonderful as aay baby ever bora?""

"See considers It twice aa woader
fM; at la twine.

Mia Line.
Blah.I doe t like the looks at tbat

chop He baa »hfftlag eyee
wink He caa1 help that He la a

scenery «Mfier'dowa at 'he ahcw.

With All Kinds ef Paean.
All kinds at thfaaga caaaa to Mm

wan waits at an Ice cream eodn cnasn-

Ug.
have you any loons
a»y money a tight.- ,

Capital Dry Goods House
»9io mil m.- inc.

ton mir 0 0
The .^hopping; Center of Newport Oevvs.
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FINE MILLINERY
$3.93, $4.98 and $7.98
¦any various shapes and colors of the newest

designs In Folti, Moires, loiro Silks end Boavors.
Tho stylos and workmanship rgat up-to-date. Wo
invite your Inspection of of tbeso Hats boforo purchas¬
ing elsewhere it may result to your benefit.

Our milliners make anything you may require in
high-class millinery, and retrim for those wno may
desire it.

TAILORED SUITS
$12.50. $15. $20. and $25.

By a fortunate second purchase made by Ir.
Peyser whohss just returned from tho northern mar
kef; wo are oneblodta offer the bandtomast Una of
suits over shown In the city. Those goads ware made
by «hebest manufacturers of New York, and the mater¬
ials, Styles and workmanship is ait that could be de¬
sired for the price. They will bs offered for your in¬
spection here Monday' Bon't fail ta sea them.

BLANKETS.11 extra fuM?
gray or white with t o in bina
tion colored borders, $1.2.1
.dine hUnday, QQ n

pair .wit

ALL PURE WOOL BLANKETS.
(ine, soft »hiie yam with pink
i r blue i" rderav bound ull
around with white silk.
14-4 for. $3.98 pair.
11-4 lor., $4.98 pair.

BABY BLANKETS, fine quality,
light blue or pink, herringbone
>titehed all ¦.ML How peep.
Santa Claus and Jotf) .lack 6a
signs, tttc value
Monday . 79c

ARABIAN NET CURTAINS. I$i
yards long, Battenberg borders,
$1.2.I value. Monday. QQrv
pair .WWW

LACE CURTAINS. 3 yards 'ong.
white or ecru, handsome de¬
signs, a regular $1 l'". QQr*
ValliC Monday, pair wOu

COMFORTS, good quality light
colored floral effects, both sides
made of sum,, material, good
white cotton filling, extra QQ.
value, Monday .www

FINE QUALITY SATEEN, dark
or light colors, handsome floral
effects, reversible, fine White
corded cotton filling, full size.

loanljr quilt« .<!. a regular $:!.!ts

53.25

:.i; Inch novelty stri|>ed suiting In all the moal popular shades, a big

aaagnla For tbtmt nbfl want a glen Material t"i an ln*gp£fest*> CQ-
gull Regulai ILM» value Monday yard ....www

36 IN ALL WOOL SERGE.
herringbone striped, in all the
be. ibads >¦'." valae aq r*
Ml nda... yard . rww

50-INCH SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.
special 744 value la blin k and
whin- ant) Monday, CQn
sard .www

36-INCH PRUNELLA CLOTH.
with satin stripe, all the new

shadi s. Ii.ihi value.
Monday, yard ... . 75c

CHEVIOT SERGE. N inches wide
all the most popular shades.
ILK value Monday.

Mond iv

HEAVY KIMONO OUT'NGS, fine
quality, large Moral and siriped
designs, all colors. 10'/*
Monday, ygrd .I4.2W

NOVELTY STRIPED SUITING,
44 inches wide, flue quality ail
shades $1 .Ml quality.
Monday, yard.

52-INCH BROADCLOTH, a very
handsome satin finish. all
-had'-: usually si Id for |1.
Monday,
yard .

COLONIAL DRAPERIES. 3«
inches wide, new fall designs,
large Hinpes and floral a,tacts,
Ha valin- Monday.

$1.25

$1.25

19c

FRENCH CHIFFON BROAD
CLOTH, 12 laches wide In navy.
green, gray and bsbcfc, becauu
ful kSStei and flue permaneui
Bnlah; worth 13.0« «* i RO

Ifondaj yard .> i iVUllI WW

BLACK MESSALINA SILK, \ai.l
wide, regular $1 15 qua QRn
ity. Monday .WWW

$1.09
r i inch ME3SALINE SILK, ll

old rose, wis<urta und green
with shadow stripes and dots
$1.2.1 value. Monday,
yard ... 1.

PERSIAN STRIPED MESSALINA.
in wistaria, green and navy,
beautiful quality und (I $8
rglue Monday ^ *j f\f\
/ard .w . .ww.

MERCERIZED POPLIN, in all the
popular shades, I? Inches wide,
MMd qua 'ity, Iff vBtaa 00«
Mondai yard .sCwu

BATH ROBE CLOTH, good
heavy ftannasl material, aanatted
erii m, iu large figured designs
29r value. Monday,
yard . 25c

52 INCH BROADCLOTH. Ml
new shades, $1
value Monday . , $1.00

BLEACHED MUSLIN, td IbrBfJ
Aide, a*Mid quality, regular

value In wilds to cus¬
tomer Monday . 69c

TOWELING, extra «..od quality,
bleached milled material, gc
value. Monday,
yard . 6c

TABLE DAMASK. M inches wide
in scroll and figure designs,
reajNhur Sid quality atton- «1«.
dny, yard .g, .

62 INCH TABLE DAMASK, beau¬
tiful mercerized quality in polka
dots and floral effects, regular

\ »lue Monday. SJQ
yard .,.WWW

Napkin, iu mutch, do/. .89c.

PILLOW CASES, good quality,
bleached iiiusim, 42x31«, 12tyc
value. Mondiiv, 9c

BED SHEETS, extra good bleach-
. I quality. 72x90 inches, he
med all ready for use.
Monday, each . 39c

BED SPREADS, full size, good
value, assorted designs, $1.
quality Monday,
each . 89c

FULL SIZE SPREAD, handsome
Marseilles patterns, in scroll
and floral effects, good $1.25
I nine Monday (JQ.
each .«IQC

SATIN FINISH SPREAD, fine
quality, neat assorted designs:
It II value. ma jq
Monday .«j) Itf «#

'Paid in Full" is the !>est thing less iu their minor roles. It would

seen at the Academy ot Music since I he a pity to mar this production wi'b

The Thiet it is a great play, so

far supfrlor -o Kugene Weier a other

succrsa thai it is a crying shame to

refer to it as being "by the author
of The Wolf." And the producf.ou
ii has been given by Messrs. Wagen-
hals and K-ui| r is splendid Every
membrir ihe company is more than

ordinarily <apable. and the play is

handsonieh -meed with that atbbata
attention to detail in the matter of .»c-

ceesories that is so dear tu the heart

a single weak spo'. and Mrssrs.

Wagend a N and Keuip+r have seen '"

it that it is not marred.
Three fine stage setting* are nsed.

one showing -loe Brook-*' flat in Hsr-

.Master Builder." and now The Melt¬

ing Pot." we say without hesitation

that New York criticism docs I"-.- lo

help the American stage forward 'ban
it dors to hold It back.Colli r ,i

Weekly

William Farnum.
Since the death of Fdward Morgan,

Viola Allen ha.s been without a regu¬
lar leading man. Henry lewt-tt, .lohn

Hlalr. Uoberi Oroiit. Kdwtn Arden and
Walker Hampden have all enjoyed the
enviable distinction of heading the

in a semi-faghiou;.l l.- hotel, and the

third Captain Williams den "

Paid in Full" was presented at
the Academy yesterda> aft rnron an,i
MM night. It is lo lie regMHed that

of the habitual theatergoer and eg-ltBe aadlsaee» were not. large. New-

isential to a pertbet production. | l»ort News will not have an oppor-

Th» re is nothing particularly pleasant tnnify to see such a play and such

(about the main thread of the story ot production again aocn.

"Paid ta Fall,' for the principal |
-

figures come i" for little happine.?. Creative Comment.

The man is a bopeiessK <ont<mpti-| A play of intelligence, dramatic to

ile cad. wno growlt at the world, those who like io think, dull to tboae

steal, mim* iron, iiis employer. M-jesfeg do noi. is successful in Chicago
ttmpts to sell the honor of a mal a.d the West. It receives extreme

treat. d w f- and is as much of SB ¦»-l>|,tj|M {Tom men of eXp«.nence and

grateful. Lmtish weakling when the m ^^ r,JT|of
curtain f211as at tl.e be^mi

[while th. w.man is the unfortunate
.wife wbo. in ihe finale Is return 1:2

to her mother*, home, leaving tbr

|cnd to shift for himself
It would seem alaaost MJBB -ir>b

build g peasant play around -i:<

atory Bnt the atrength an.l «v

[of the w. man's charar r n r

tience. her »a etaes« and. .
.".

Max. her qu
allow her-, .., he dragged
the cad overshadow th agree

lelements and leave IbW a-: : .

'grateful for having knot woman.
ev«n in a pin Then -v.r. body 1«

jjrtlgtj] to feel good ov r th memorv natural prodnc: «,f the Tenderloin." It

of Jimsy Smith, the tme blne friend M the air they breathe. It Is all ihey

of th«- w.10.1:. «nd Captain Williim* know Havid H»-lasco ir their god A

the "hard employer whose '.teart ,r^|IT chorus is their heaven. Tew

groves t. r~ a, »dg a» bis rough oW JIOn tike thai in "The TMef" is their
bod, the her three rbaract r h r^.fc Ideas worry 1 beta Tbey
whose part, are Jnet Inclden--' - .nfb ,^m,Hv^

and that Tenderlofn of wbtcb tbev are

bin. another Joe Brooks' apartment j nie'e imiiikui of Mia. Allen's company
for iieriods never exceeding a sihgl
season With Mls.'i Allen in F. Marion
Crawford .- The White Sister,' at Da.
ly'a theater .Ww York, la William
Karnuni. but even Mr. Famuni will
not remain with her long, for lie
destined by IJehler & Company
head a <¦« 111 peay of his own before the

aaaaasn grows much older. Farnum is

s' II a yonng man 'jut is built very
much on the liuee of the old school
tomantie actor,.excellent physique,
beautiful voice, and aulhoratlve hear¬
ing. Like another fine a< (or who re¬

cently s<ored in New York. Walker
Whiteside. Farnum got bis stage train¬
ing in the traveling classic reptoir*
company He began with that prince
of barnstormers, Robert Downing and
worked himself up till he had a splen
dia company of bis own. Among the
many jtaris be played were Spartams.
th* Oladiator. Vlrgintai». Romeo. d'Ar
tagnan Vincins in "Quo Vadis" and
even ShylcH-h,' while among his
modern parts tis most successful
were John Storm in 'The Christian
and Armand in "C'amille ~ On dis¬

banding hi., traveling organixat.o. be
apj»ar-d one season aa "Ben
llur." then came t<>..\< w York as °*e

of the |o». r in The Prrnre of India
Sine- then hi* nwtr<. politan appear-
ane« ha\. »m- n freqaent.

the Dadard States. Booth Tarktngton
th Mayor of lo!Ho. and Osca:
s11 gl |t arrives where most con-

Americsn productions are

made-the neighborhood known
Hrt .tt'way Oti the ffrst night mere

.'tore n( intereet and chill. Im
r- '\ <..> eral ol the pain-rs of

. ' 'ireiilatlon and widest influ
at crtaln reiu..al .0 (ajea , xhn,iM th* mselve* m endear

down w.th or,ng ,. ,, . how ^ .
able mi otnprrbend.
critics are dishonest
ar» errone< us These

Some, nn

declare these
Stub charges
critics are a

'her three rbaract r

are jnet incidental, sre

I Mrs Han M mother of Mrs Mrooks.

Beth Harris Mrs fliuaga' slater, and

Bet., the Japa»»ee rapt of C.iptaln
Williamv
y .. y <¦ M'e'hers appears a- Vrs

Brrobs PM '« stperb at all tiasea

Her u ot r r.vinclng nv thods tn

Slut la.a I sc. nes aaaat he ..en to be

»grrerlar.d Thoaana CofBn Brooks

portray M vre 1lent fashion the role

rf Jo»#:>h tlrooks, the cad. Frank 0
Hurlon - CagtMa Willlama is an x

ceplionahH fir.. creMk.n. and W>b''**>
B l,nvn< mal><» Jlasay" bast the hie.

Idealistic ir.i. bine the liars c.11 for

Miaaes Kate fVtrher and Hafi

rki,e! and Jack Bhcnhan are fanlt-

1 be flower We have annnht to nay
against them Rot what of the news

paper owners- Are tbey uaing in the
'.est way their great power when ihey
put in such bands a weapon thai might
be nsed to penetrate, to inspire, to

lead- A critic's privilege Is to Setre

eager!v say tigher worth. to celebrate
It. to tt.eourage It. to lead the public
on, Crttleism baa some power either
to r-rtihre or to Might Remembering
dosene of »'ich efforts an "OrtSblb
Davenport.- Children of the Ohetto.
Candida « Ofbn Oaleto. "Thn

Miss Ala-e Crawford, regarded la
1. . ¦(¦>., as ihf most beautifnl of 'he
younger t^ lading women ha- ar¬
rived In IM- railed Rtaten to take
the part opposite the of H R War
ner when Mr Warner Mnri.a his star
mag tour la These Are My IVoote,
TMs is the Rdwin Mifton Royale play.
aeq.. | .. The Squaw Mar., of which

great dramatic thing* are
Mian Crawford a gam
engagement «a« bj support of p.n-hn«
LoN-rtson in Tb» Passing of The
Third Floor Ra*~h PrevMaMy she

a co-star w.th CyrB gb
fllr Herbert Tre.ehe says no on. in

BnglanJ calls bin Beerhohm any
R's far IPrWi wow.«»d wrta

mauy other notabilities. Her first
work was done in ihe n.pair,- of

bfancat O'N'ell when that actress visit¬

ed Australia Miss CrawforJ s birtn-

pla. e.

It is genera.iy known that Walker
Whiteside. the star of Zangwill'a "Tha
Melting Put" ai the Comedy theater
Xew York wrote many of the plays
in which he appeared during bis long
absence from Broadway."barnstorm¬
ing' as be himself terms It,.but It
was oniy recently he acknowledged
the name« of Gordon Keane and Lieut.
Allen a- belonging to his collection Of
r.onis tie ,.lnnie Some excellent work
has been done under both names.

sTnbeams.
Taft has left behind bim a trail ot

smoking banquets.
Is Dr. 1.. ... the new president of

Hav'ad or Harrvarrd?
Back to the farm!' exclaims Booth

Tarkinglon. For moat cf the Indiana
ncvethna it wt aid be "Hack to the
woods'" .

Ih- i'tolc refuses to be kissed The
crewel man*

\ut' mobiles are still expensive
? nough to be fashionable
The bead cf the Cnlreralty of Teg-

as advise* that no student study <Mt
Sunday The students are willing to
.<o live every day In the week.

Bring in a dish of nemmiran. Ma¬
ria.
Oaa ns proposed' wcuM be

profitahie than any gold mine In
Klondike
A bystander can hardly tell Inn

ferene« between baring and a

fight .Babimore Pun.

A woman's Idea of solid
weartog
dishes to
Kews

iu 1 Top Proteh Doer.
Oreatd-edn eoagaH regard. 1*»

wanM crowns Its doer*. That s why
Ihe AaserW-aa utopjt gave
Or Kkag'e Me* fakaaaw.ry tha
of Throat and ij.*g remedies,

is a health foree It
nd la

ehial tnbe* and lung* am cured hat
norrhame* eeaw Br Oeo
rk Jack. X C. aiMwa .*

ana of Kmc trouble, wonouneni
1^* by afl doctors.- $nr, ll.ad.

We free Cuaran'oed by Acaalea
Phartnary Co and Pettold Drag Cn.


